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Btbe and faults wWhadb, J S. Templin. formerly of'lowa
of Figs is it is pleasant n;., h,lt-,h- r. V i5 refreshing to the taste, and acta , ' tr"elinR
yet promptly on the Kidneys, be lh

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the Bya- -,
140,00- - He WM dlrced from his wife

tn effectually, dispels colds, head- - 8,1 Iowa CUt eiSht ve,tr8 KO. The court
acbes and fevers and cures habitual '

constipation, fcyrup of figs is the
only reiueuy vi iu kiuu ever pro- - ciiuc iue c.rcumstances as they pcr
iaoei, pleasing to the tasto and ac-- ! tain to yesterday's occurrence:
ffp table tO the Stomach, prompt in Circumstances or the Case.
its action and truly beneficial in its j The boy. now 10 years ef age, ii a s,

prepared only from the most ,cnr &t hall, and vr. Berry is
healthy and agreeable substances, its h decree of court his guardian. From
many excellent qualities commend it

' " iintance with Templin's wife
to all and have made it the most done ?n.e S!T thaUtie hU8band h"
poplar remedy known. J were divnrd The

suDcort
wman

since ?ow
Pyrup of Figs IS for sale in j wcrkiut: for her on liv.n in Chicago,

gnd $1 bottles by all leading drug- - I Through the efforts of friends of the
gists. Any reliable druggist woo
may not bave it on band will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
jhsuitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA1 FRAHCISCO. CU

LOmSVlUE. Kf. HEW WHK. .r.

J. E. HEIDV. T. B. KbIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THTC POPULAB

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

LOTH FOR SALB .

Sobw f twice liitu In ViKter" da-o-
,

J1.P00 te $1,M)0 !

Uf Ii. L'hii- - aULlition 45ii to nuu

U.in ivll-ir- e Helkrht Jt) to 40
Uc In K wood Turk 81O

litr in s lii-- 1- '- addition l0 to l.S4)
Home Jdc r 'ence ifoperty In city; good

:.Wn :i nunilfr of nice cottages which
eti hit' clnpoT longtime.
Roil4 Vi:rhfll A l.ynde bnildiag. gronnd

flijur. in rem of ittlii 11 X Lynde hank.

Have vou called at

1 till i mi
If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

E, D. FOLSGM,

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
A twc'.alty of furnishing al. kinds
toyes with Castings a 8 eents

per pound.

- MACHINE 3H0F
beet added where all kind of BKt

work will be done Brst-clas- a.

. ?T. A.Wrth VB

POWNINfJ SHUS.'. Prnr.tt.

SAM LEE,
ClEuS LAU1DHY.

Eighteenth street. Clothes net oallsd
" b !l o' two months will be sold.

......." ' vuiib,-- iin coil . 10c

!,,.,'.Ore..
.

UU'IU1 or PleateU ..10c
Coll ..lci ..Cuft, Sc

.. 4c

.. 8

.. 6c
.. 6Cri'ties... .. 5c
.. 8cnon. .. Be::::::::::::::::r::::: .. Ic

Vit,".a dkrc''le'...................; .. 8c
..15c

Ti.. ".."....,... ...... ..25c
... c
. c

WITH A WHIP.
A Sensational Street Scene

Davenport.

method
taken;

in

A COLLEGE WAEDEN THE VICTIM.

Bev. W. K. Berry A.ssault-- d by an Irate
Father The Circnmstaitees of the As-
sault, and the facts Leading- - up to It-T- he

Assailant
Davenport presented an unusually sen- -
'ioD.l street scene ttetdav afternoon.

b.MLg none other than the horsewhipping
of Hew W C TJ. . TT

,hen aTe their ar o d son to the
c8ody ot ibe wire. The Democrat thus

mother at lowa City the boy was entered
at Kemper, uhing advantage of a schol-
arubip provided for de crying hds who
wt-r- unaule to pay their tuition.

The father of the boy cme to Daven
port a short time agowiih his pockets-f- ul

of money and sought him out. He
claims to have fouod him in poverty and
rugs, but bis story will le tasen with a
good deal of allowance by peiple who
know Mr. Berry. The 1 itter states that
the lad, not having money to supply
himself w th a uniform, had been fur
uished with a uniform that had belonged
to a student who had left the school.
and was very comfortably and neatly
clothed. At set Me the father took
exceptions to Laving the boy wear gar
ments originally intendid for someone
eisc's form, bough: biia clothes, fur
mailed a room iu a ridicUously eitrava
gaol manner (or him, aid left an order
for a uniform. Tnis wan ordered by the
warren, but it has not arrived not an
unusual circumstance, considerable lime
o'len elapsing between tl e sending away
of or lens for uniforms and the retarn of
the finished garment.

tempi, d snowea up nere again
couple of days ago. tie went to tbe hall
and flew into a rage as soon ns he fouud
that me bov's new unifo-- was not al
ready on his back. Mr. Berry was ed

that he was everything in tbe
criminal category from tmbtzz'er and
thief t.-- an obta!ner of money under false
pretences. Templin wanted to eee his
!ov, tmt trie warden rtfus-;- him per-
mission to no up to bis room, believing,
h; Bnjti, that the father w )u d uot hesitate
to kuinap the lud at tbe C rat opportunity.

Applied the Whip.
afternoon Tempiin was

gtapdini; in Vrs. Kircber's store
when Col. and Mrs J.L, Durkey entered.

Where is Mr Berry," inquired Temilin
He ju&t phs.aed on down the street," re

piled Col Du key, without a thought that
Tempi in meditated doing violence to tbe
warden. Tern pi in rn around to Hnle's
cear store, bunded out bis revolver to
Mr Hale, telling bim to keep it for him
till be returned, grabbed a horse whip
that he bad previously left thi ro, and
stnrud down Bray street. He c&U"ht
up to Mr. Berry and F. G. Philips, walk-ir- e

in company, near S cjnd street, and
sailed into tie former at rn;e Mr. Birry

with bim, and after receivi. g
ttir. c or four lashes, none of which etrm k
his face, succeeded in wresting the wh'p
from his bauds, slipping on the icy wtlk
at the same time. He was rather heated
when be got on bis fee"., but o herwise
non' the worse for the encounter, no'.- -
wi.h-ia:.dt- the fact ibtt Tercplin is a
much larger man than ti.e warden.

A crowd of a couple hundred people
Zithen d in remarkably cuick time and
Templlo mde himself scarce. Mr. Phil-
lips sore out a wrri;iit soon afterward,
charging him with ussajlt, and batter?,
and a policeman, to whon the paper iyUen, found his man at the St. James.
II-- ; put. u j! f 'iO ts security for his appear-
ance.

Attempted SelT-It- tr nation.
Mif 8 Mary Tillard, of lilioois City, a

yung lady who bassufftred a double af- -

flictior :he loss of both her father and
mot.ber in the last few m inths a'tempt- -
ed to commit suicide by (tabbing herself
with a pair of scissors last Saturday even-

ing, t'he ocly succeeced in hacking
hurself up. however, be?( re tbe interfer
ence of neighbors. The young lady has
bi en subject to epilepsy a long time atid

it ia supposed to bave teen the double
bereavement ttiat had wrought her up to
such a high pitch.

The Vaatman Case.
Mcs rs. Sturgeon and K-- u worthy for

tbe board ot supervieoia and Messrs.

Oakleaf and Entrikin for tbe city of Mo
line in tbe case of tbe recognition of E.

L. Eastman as poor nutter of Millns
made their arguments on tne demurrer to
Eastman's bill before Jidge Glenn at
Aledo on Wednesday. It was 1 o'clock
Ttmreday morning when the arguments
we e finished. Tbe cou-thel- d that with
a few amendments which the petitioner
will have to make in tie bill the board
wi'l have to make answer, the court re-

serving its derision on the main ques-
tion until the filing of the answer at the
Januiry Urmof tbe circuit court.

Tested and A , iovtd h M. Littig, E?q.,
Pres't Marine Ml'1 ank. Baltimore, Md..
iys: "1 have ued Solvation Oil and

find it an xcelient remedy for neuralgia.
Keep it in your v."

Solicitors Wanted.
Men of good address to solicit. Large

c mmioslon, good salary paid if applicant
is willing to prove ability- - Address, J
W. D. Aaeua office.

THE AIlGUfe, FlUDAi, DKCEMBEIt If?.

Y. M. C. A. WORK.

Important District MeetlBR Last KvenlnR
. Plans Discussed.

At tbe building in this city last night
occurred a meeting ot the district com
mittee of tbe Third District of the Y. M.
C. A. Tbe counties included in tbe dis-

trict are Henry, Whiteside, Mercer, Rock
Island, Bureau. Lee and LiSalle. Be
sides A. D. "Sperry. Q M Loosley, Q

E. Blakcslee B McKown and A. M.
Bruner of the local association there
were present from abroad, U. L Saw
yer of Dixon, F. H. Bart of Chicago, W.
L. Stange and Samuel Montgomery of
Moline. Fred Stoddard of Sterling and
Will Stiith and F 8 Melvln of Geneseo.
The committee has charge of tbe work in
the entire district and very encouraging
reports were receivi d from all points. It
was decided to hold a district conven-
tion at Dixon Feb. 9, 10 and 11 and also
to bold a series of confereacts in about
twenty towns throughout tbe district
that are too small to support associa-

tions. Tbe meeting closed with a dis-

cussion of plana and suggestions to in-

crease the tffi acy of tbe association.

' Stone's Directories.
Stone's new Davenport city directory

for 1893 93 has made its appearance and
it is a beautiful compilation in tbe way
of a worn of reference, being a credit to
the city and to tue publisher. Tbe
work affords an idea of whtt R ick Island
may expect in tbe fortbcmirig edition
devoted to this city and to Moiine and
upon which Mr. Stone's experienced can

assers are now working. The Daven
port Leader says:

The cover is of light dre.b with red
back and gold lettering, and the work
contains 4O6 pages The publication
shows a good advertising patronage and
a healthy existence. When tbe pub-
lisher first came to our citv he was given
tbe endorsement of the Business Men's
association on tbe promise that he would
give us a book equal in every respect to
other tow ns in Iowa, that agreement
having been faithfully carried out he was
again enoorsed and each time has given
if anything a belter book m each in
stance. Tbe business men are well
pleased with tbe present directory and
bave only the kindest words of com
mendatiun for Mr Stone.

Police Points.
J. J. Etrley was fined $5 and costs for

intoxica ion.
William McGratby, a canal laborer, be-

came so obnoxious in a saloon in the
lower end lasl Diaht that Officer Schaab
took him in Tne m.n, howeyer,
resented police tali rfetence and the re

sult was a sctffi on ue street corner, in
which, while ibe pr.aoner was the assail
ant, the otfl er proved himself master 01

the siluati'in after knocking the man
down three times, and gelling him to a

patrol box, summoned the wagon and
gave him a swift ride to .be armory.

Andrew Ricnie, a 17 year old lad was
arrested yesterday afternoon on a warri nt
sworn out by Minnie Johnson, a young
girl two years his junior, charging him
with a serious crime. Young Richie is

ready for a marriage ceremony but the
girl's father objects. It is probable how
ever, that tne ceremony win occur tins
afternoon.

Cau-t- of the Church.
The board of missions and chipter of

the diocese of Q nncy met. this week in
Macomb. Rev. D an Moore, of the Ca
tbidral, preached on Tuesday evening,
and Klv Laurence Sinclair, of Moline,
wbs celebrant, assisted by Rev. Rural
Dean Mayo, of Qaincy, at the 7 a.m. eer.
vice yes erday. Dean Hodge, of Galrs-burg- ,

preachtd at the 10 a. m service,
and nt evening Service tbe speakers were
R vs. Laurence S ncldir and Dean
Hodge, who were followed by Right Rev.
the bisho tof tbe diocese. Tie service;
was r" ad by R-:v- Hewitt and VVestover.
Bishop Alexander B urge a will preach at
the 10:30 at,d7:3) services in Christ
EpiscOD'd church, Auditorium, Moline,
the coming Sunday, D c 18

The Local Telephone Exchange.
George A. Harrop tod y severed his

connection with tbe local telephone ex
change as manager, tbe man
agement of tbe Rock Iland '

and Molit e office s passing temporar-
ily into tbe bands of L. W. Hatch, of the
Divenport 1 xciiaige. About tbe first of
t!ie year John Huntoon, now manager of
tbe Ceditr R '.puis office, will assume the
manazemeot of the Rock Island and Mo.
line office Mr. Hirrop will lave in a
day or tvro for Bucyrus, Ohio, where he
accepts a responsible position with a
prominent manufacturing c mpiny. He
bas made many frienis during
fail residence here, whose beet wishes will
accompany him in bis new field.

Monte Crlsto.
This famous play will be the attraction

at the Burtis at Davenport next Sunday
Dec. 18, m .tinee and evening. The
company is under tbe direction of the
well known actor. Fred Feltou, and is

aid to be one of the larg st entireties
that ia launched this season, having a
new dramatic version" of the play c 4
presenting it with a large amount of
special scenery, every stitch of which ht
been prepared especially for this present-

ation. Included among tbe scenery is

the grand plush palace, a moat gorgeous

and costly scene, composed entirely of

tfce vev finest imported plush.

HE HAD HOPE.

One Democrat Who Must be
Particularly Happy.

POST OFFICIAL HUMOR. RECALLED.

An Office Holder I'nder Cleveland Who Had
the Courage of Ills Convictions to Resign
With Confidence That the Future Would
Make aU Things Right, and it Did A

Facetious Letter From a Resigned" Dem-

ocrat.
There is one democrat not mauy miles

awav from Rock Islan-- i who is probibly
particularly jubilant over the election of
Grover Cleveland Four years ego he
resided at Mount Carniel, III, and was
postmaster ihere under Grover Cleve- -
and during his first term as president.

aLd so staunch was he in his devotion to
democratic doctrines, even in tbe face of
defeat, that he wou'd not continue in of
fice under a republican presid nt, and
shortly after the inauguration of. Presi
dent Harrison he received the resigna-

tion of the Mount Carmel postmtster ad-

dressed to "iion. B. Harrison, President,
etc., ".and it 19 reproduced from The Ar-
gus at that time just ns it was presented:

Sir: By the grace of God and Grover
Cleveland I am postmaster at Mount
Carmel. My t Ecial term will expire
Ju. '20. ' 890. In addition to editing
tbe mails of tbe city I am also the editor
of the Mount Carmel Register, a live.
local, democratic newspaper, established
in 1839, and published at $1 25 a year.
cash in advanc ; a discount of 20 per
Ci.nl, to ministers and presidents.

Practices What Ue Preaches.
While the otfl e has aereed with me,

and I bave in the main ith the offloe,
and while I tnishl reasonably entertain
the hope of holding on for eight months
longer, yet I feel it my duty to tender my
resignation. Being a democrat I have
preached that 'to the victors belong tbe
spoil.' I feel disposed to practice that
which I preach."

A Scriptural Quotation
"I am moved further to tender you my

resignation because ot tbe anxiety ol a
barnyard full of patriots to succeed me
I believe th.t a tariff is a tax. They do
not-- Therefore they are of your own
kith and kindred, and he that provides
not for his own household is worse than
infidel. I am told you are not built that
way.

"'But to resume the thread of my dis
course. The bos who are anxious to be
my successor are very hungry; they have
been feeding on shucks and icicles for
four long, wenry yetus; the official calf is
fat and thev vearn to las'e its tetder
ioints. They fought (tmopg themselves).
thev bl'.d (at the com) and are willing to
die tor the i,. o. p. W'neu I asserted tbut
You were the Chinaman's cataidate and
at rHt ta:: souo wih chopv.icks they
swo-- e. bv Dtiiiw and Foster that it was a
campaign cr.narii and threatened to detai
Mocks of Sf; :) fry the ft out of me,
Fortunately for me their threats were
never carr'eo into execution .

"Thev curried torches. irik with the
eoors n:l fsnt; Qrantlpt's Hit Will
Ju-- t Fit Besay.' and did d vers and many
foolisti .hi iL'- -. in w of which would they
hve been guilty of doing had they not
scented a:i aroin of post nutter on the
crisp niornina a r And the a; ins of
orniie widen tdev EOunJed when it be
came evident thst you 'had got there
Eli. will ntVjr be a Sahara in my mem
ory.

Hopes for the Future.
For these ai.d other reasons unnec-

essary to mention, I tender you my resig-
nation, w!th .he hope tha. my successor
will be ununited by a simil ir spirit in
1893 If he i?, your democratic succes-
sor will be spar d the painful necessity of
'tiirrinr the-- out.' I am respect-
fully your-- ,

"FH4.5K W Havill P. M.

' X. 3 I would rati er be right tnaD
be postrativcr."

EASY TO TAKE
Dr. Pierce's

rieasant I'ellets.
utaileFt, easiest,
loapest, best.
ley're tiny,

car-coate- d.

anti-bilio- gran
ules, a compound
of refined and
concentrated
vegetable ex-
tracts. Without
disturbance or
trouble. Consti- -

Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick andgttion, Headaches, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach, and bowels are prevented,
relieved, and cured, Permanently cured,
too. By their mild and natural action, these
little Pellets lead the system into natural
ways again. Their influence lasts.

Everything catarrhal In its nature,
catarrh itself, and all the troubles that
come from catarrh, are perfectly and
permanently cured by Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. No matter bow bad
your case or of how long standing, you
can be cured.

OUI?
Christmas Bells,

They Ring For All!

A Cheerful Call
To Christmas Bargains.

Never so Good!
Never so Cheap!

Oar b.auUful display of holiday gifts is opened
and ready The newest ideas, the best selections
th mo.-'- t appropriate and desirable praaents at
tnire.it firores

j.emouiber this splendid assortment contains
the right thing for every person old, middle aged
or yoong.

We will please yon. We will satisfy yon. We
will meet your wants, be they large or small, with
tie moat suitable present at the fairest prices,

C. C. TAYLOR.

You can save Time and Money by Trading with

J. IIamser & Son,
The Old Established Jewelers.

Owing to their immense and well selected stock you will
find just such an article as you desire for a Xmas gift with-

out wasting time and energy looking" around. . We carry a
large of variety opera glasses, "gold spectacles, eye glasses,
fine silver novelties, onyx clocks, souvenir spoons, carving
sets, small fancy clocks, Chatelaine watches, and our usual
large line of watches, diamonds and fancy stone rings.

We have fitted up a special department for OPTICAL."
GOODS; we are better prepared for correcting all errors of

BAMSKR & SON,
Second Avenue, Island.

refraction than any one in the

J.
1827

Central Shoe

IS THE PLACE

Holiday dinners
The Largest and best Line of Ladies and Men's Slip-
pers ever shown in the three cities. We handle no
shoddy goods.

GEO: SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

Think of It.

Ovet half million people die every
year, in 'ne United tvite?, from Lung
and Throat Oitfi-- s wt,ioh alwavs start
from a negh cted Cold or Cough If you
are sufiVring from any of the above dis-
eases try thi9 remarkable Couijh Syrup,
and you will ue no other afterwards
We have hundreds of testimonials fioru
those benefitted by it.
25 AND 50 CT8. A EOTTLK. SAMPLB BOT-- 1

TLK8 i0 CT8

Ask your druggist for Dr. MeK inn's
Irish Cnue i Sjruo. Take no otherl One
triil is all ttiat is necessary to convince
you. Sent to any address by express on
receipt of price. Mr.de only by tbe pro
prietor.

T.

WHAT
I

We have this week received sn impor
tation ef French whit-.- - chii.a for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line of Albums is

ahead of anything we baye
had in the past in and
lower in price. Tbe new
shapes are very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
the celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also bis

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.
We are this year ai hereto

fore making a special feature
of our framing
and prices much lower.

three cities.

Rock

TO BUY YOU it- -

JL 1

PiXTON. III.. .Nov. rt, 1892 T. H.
Thomas, R ck Island: Der cir Please
find inclosed po.-ta-l note for two boxes of
our won lerful kidney and liver pills
The pills that I got from you before
me so much good that I can Bay they are
! hpr that I ever used, having clearedaay the gravel that I was troubled
with. I have recommended theiu to my
friends. Yours very truly.

John Johnson.
Paxton, Ford Co., 111.

Box 299.

These Wonderful Pills are made and
sold at 25 cents per bottle by

H.

XMAS
Will soon be her.

for
BY BUYING YOUB

Horses, dolls, shoeflies. games,
sleds, drums, toilet cases, jewel boxes,
shaving cases, manicures.
8mokingsets. Aums.
Jomted Dolls, Kid Dolls,
Bisque Dolls, Rubber Dolls.
Iron Toys. Tin Toys.
Wood Toys. Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Lumps, Baekets,
Cups. Stucers.
Salad Dishes, Silver Ware.
Knaves, Forks,
and all ficcy goods in an endless variety

THE

SHALL BUY FOE

CHRISTMAS?
Go to G. O. HUCKSTAEDT

and he will show you a nice line of Rockers,
ladies' desks, cabinets,

parlor furniture, etc., to select from.

Art Store.

style,

FRAMES

department

Store

Road This.

THOMAS, Druggist.

Prepare It,

FAIR.

bookcases, side-
boards,

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
17031705 Second Ave.. Rock Island. Telephone 1218

" '
402 Fifteenth Btreet, Moline.

. DAIVTIVACHER,
Propmetoror othe Brady street

Ail ttndt of Cmt TkmtmjooxwUaQf on hanrt .
te&Uoise- e- Ftoweriore-'- tv

ortr "etitr1 nr he vin lew. B'vi t-?- t. -- r-

5

did


